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h A CONGENIAL CODPUB without "child;
I room ana Tlrtill'fl Ml. 2X ITELI.Y OF ARSON TRUST ren,;-ma- secure
Church street ; 'Phone 1718.FREE SUGAR BILL PROBABLE '. ':

BOARD UF INQUIRY

.
EXCLUDES CASTRO

SENATOR WARREN'S

FENCES UNLAWFUL
- r I nJX ISiiJMJ nuuBA 'ir icm.,
North Seventh street. location, v SUPERINTENDS THIS NATIONAL BANK.
two bath rooms; ten rooms; comiortaaiy
furnished.- - - For fuU particulars,- - apBuy

Chicago Marshal Relates Remarkable
Story of Organized Incendiarism v

Chicago, January 15. With the in-

dictment today of , Joseph Clarke for
an alleged attempt to bribe an assist-
ant State's attorney not to prosecute
an arson case as a text, A. A. Bach,

'By the laws othej United States' we are compelled toG. Wright & Son, Ileal ISstate Agents, ij
Princess ' street; , M , jaio-- i

(Continued from Pass One.)
it ic coirl that ' the ' nr. par 8AI.K Everything good to eat(Continued from Pace One.) f rr

to file an" appeal to Secretary Nagel. ?
Connected With Assassinationchief deputy State fire marshal, told a 0f the revenue officers were the

Quail, turkey, New --Elver and Norfolk oys-
ters, all styles; elub sandwiches a special-
ty. We-- ' have the cleanest place in town.Washington, January 15. The oriemarjtaiie mwjt ,w ui 7 i result of ill will, malice . ana pique.

der of the immigration authorities atCome in. The Everglade. Tom and.;Frank
Ciprl-- 1 Shepard. r : , r poTNew York for the deportation of

(Continued from Page One.)
ly superior, to those .of 20 years. ago,
but that the industry, should , be pro-

tected by taxing the imported wines
as luxuries. ,

The committee has no working ba-

sis for schedule H, except the present
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, and the Dem-

ocratic plan to consider the tariff as
a revenue matter and to put the great-
est burden on luxuries. There are no
witnesses scheduled for tomorrow,
the -- first free week day for the com-

mittee since the tariff hearings began,

ALLIES STANDING PAT.

The government, ' on the other hand,
maintained that the court's course was
a wrongful interference with the ad-

ministration of the revenue laws. The
is thus nending in the courts and

ano Castro, according to the under--j when in need of money, see :pncie,
oonrtintr of omenta of f.hfl: DeDartment I Charles. 16 South Front . street. 'Att"pusia v. ... . nflnfidl 3all-t- f

"publish a balance-sheet- : in the newspapers five times a
-- year, to show' what we are doing with your money.

- That is only one of the things for your protection that
the government makes us do we are under constant
supervision of the' United States inspectors therefore
you have absolute security, when you open an account

jhere. 0 -
,

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Accounts.

The American National Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

of Commerce-an- d .labor, grows out oi """'J rw '
fresh SNAP ' BEANSwbe&na" iWst rethe outcome is being watched with1

ceived for Monday selling ; also. other,
fresh vegetables';' nice bell peppers,- - etc, .We

UKU1S111.- -

"Ten per cent of Chicago's fires are
incendiary," Bach said. "There are
three men - in Chicago known as in-

surance adjusters, who often get to
fires before the firement. They sleep
with their --clothes on, have automo-
biles in readiness, and receiving tips
that a fire is about to be started, are
on their way almost before an alarm
comes in. ' - i

"The adjusters do not actually start
fires themselves; they employ men to
do that men who actually solicit the

the former Venezuelan President's re-

fusal to answer certain questions pro-
pounded by the special- - bbard of in-

quiry. I v.i ' "V::;W

The ' board's Xdecision ias not ' yet

ccihsiderable interest here.
Commerce Court's Life Extended
Washington, January 15. By a vote

of 33 to 20 the Senate today adopted
eep anything good to eat. aiace anarisei,
Phone No. 12." , v - 3al2-l- t

wnnn PhII nn S48-Wi.f- or srood dry ookan amendment to the legislative, -- exe been officially communicated to Sec -wog-he- a wTw. Koch --" V al26t
in possession of r v .retary Nagel. ibut it isBalkan Kingdoms Have Not Weaken-

ed in Stand to Reopen War. v
London, Jan. 15. The Balkan king-

doms have not weakened in their , de
the record of .testimony in the case, fob bent One very desirable Office in
which sho it iB said, atCastroe- - .5business. The adjusters make their

cutive and judicial , appropriation bijl
lengthening the life of the Commerce
Court until, June 30th, next. "

Under the existing law the court
would become a thing of the past af-

ter March 4th;but Congress having
failed to transfer the jurisdiction and

v,iiiiVi " fij i.v . M" KOIKy & JO. .Theytermination to reopen the war unless . m0ney by adjusting the losses mg me cnarges tnat ue was twuucv icu i ; ,

with the assassination of, General Pa-- 1 "fob BENT-stoi- re, corner ..Seventh and
, . r . u s I Market streets. An old established stand.

offer bribes to detectives frequently,
but never when there Js a witness
present, thus leaving it one man's
word against another.

reaes in venezuem, ior?mu "e 0n of the ln city. Anbly to Eduard
under indictment, although" he never t AhrensJ care Ahrens Bros. . sec-t-fmake arrangements for the disposition

nf cases then pending before it, the Sa (Stalled Plows'Often we are informed days in
advance of when fires are to be start Senate today extended the life or the

court to enable it to clear up its cal-

endar. The bill will have to be agreed rt

has been tried. The board wanted r '

ANNONCEMENT ! The Bural Buildingthis inlormauon hprause the law Vara
& Loan Associaon wiU 0pen the twenty- -

from entry to the United States any gecond serIes on Saturday, February 1st,
person convicted of, or admitting a 1913. Books are open for subscribers now.
crime involving moral turpitude: OffU The most systematic way to save money or

home. Call and talk itto own your ownhold that while an immigrationciajs over wlth the secretary. 'B. C. DeBosset,
hearing is quasi-judici- al in character preSident; James Oweu Beilly, secretary
the nrflinarv rules of larivilege recog-- and treasurer: No. 118 Princess street--?

to by the conference committee of the
two houses.

Turkey accepts their terms quiciuy.
In deference to the powers they may
withhold the execution of their resolve
a few days longer than seemed likely
yesterday.

They wish the world to know that
their policy is unchanged. As allies
they inaugurated the doctrine of "the
Balkans for the Balkan peoples," at a
time when it appeared almost pre-
sumptuous folly to the, great nations
of Europe, and they declare now that
they propose to maintain the right
which their united armies won to be
considered a great independent nation
and-manag- e their own diplomacy ac--
. . 3 5 - rv av. V. y? sxnm viaiva nf H7 Visit"

ed. In that way we are able to pre-

vent many blazes. In many instances
We have had detectives Watching build-
ings that have been marked for the
torch. We have had tips that have
led us to buildings with the basements
filled with excelsior, the floor saturat

With machine-lik- e precision, the
legislative bill, carrying approximately

niori Sn cmirt nf law do not obtain. I ' Jaa-t- f$35,385,714 went through the parlia
theWith an alien knocking at FOB 8AL.E A few fine nrnles and horses.ed with oil and the stock packed in

combustible material. All that we doors of the United States, the admin-- They are as good as Missouri grows. '"Sottfe's
mentary procedure of the Senate and
probably will be passed early tomor-
row. The Commerce Court provision
precipitated a lengthy debate. Progres istration, it is argued, .must ootamij. - Darby. 10 Dock street. ; jaa-iz- t

At V. 4-- rrrnCr nil DotlTl Q 1 - , . ' -could do was notify the insurance
company and have the insurance can w """r"- - YOU WANT the top market for. your

the necessary . information to deter- - Uggs. poultry,, pork, beef or anything you
minft.his fitness to enter. A refusal I have. Shio to B. B. Moore & Co.. wholecelled. In such cases tne nres were

not started.
sives, Democrats ano itepu'Diicans
were split over the amendment, the
former contending that the court :i inimrui Wv ofriftnrv I sale Droduce. commission merchants. 117

. tii f tVilN. Water. oc27-t- fshould cease on i March 4th, while
ffuilt or as an obstruction that pre-- for sale at a --barkaln. Five-pusse- n

vents administrative ' offiiqexs deciding J ger E. M. F. 30 tourlngi car, in good condi- -
many members of the other two par-

ties held that the court should be per-

mitted to continue until Congress has
taken some appropriate action for the admissibility ; This point ,never has uon Sldfiirt

'

. ' . . . i. i .. ..been determined . by a court, ana I care Star. ' . --
. deff-t-f

"It is possible for any one to get --a
building fired in .Chicago. Charges vary
according to the magnitude of the fire.
F4r large fires the charge is one per
cent and even at. that price the fire
bug makes money, I don't know of a
single conviction for. arson in Chicago
in the last 18 months."

Clark was released tonight on a
$10,000 bond signed by his wife-State'- s

Attorney Hoyne tonight

disposition o the pending cases. decision is expected as a result or-u- p

Castro case;r r ;oTermination of theiactmties oi tne THE GILBERT HOUSE Combines home
comforts with hotel conveniences. Frontcourt March 4th. it was claimed, would anil DutnnAoa afMafa InnAfinn i4 nil nam

their national, interests demand.
They assert that their diplomatic

course is a straightforward and frank
one and while willing to concede a
brief period of delay for" Turkey's an-
swer, it. is not with a view of resuming
negotiations on a modified basis.

When on December 23rd they pre-
sented theiir terms, the Turks, in
their characteristic way, thought the

' allies were bluffing; and in turn pre-
sented on December 28th counter pro-
posals which failed to take into ac-

count the way and of
the situation as it was before hostilit-
ies- These counter proposals, the al-

lies rejected as "unacceptable and

Since then the Balkan States have
not changed their terms one iota,

result in chaotic conditions in the A IKonv la Tannnrv ' k .- - Federal I Electric liehts and hot water. Steam beat
. . ' j i. ti nfifi wnHh I Table equals the best and rates reasonable,business world. .

Senator Dixon, of Montana, Progres qmcers ueie Transient, $1.25 to $1.50 per day. Bates to
of whislcey alleged to be the property reglllar and table boarders. , de8-lm- o

GENUINE CHILLED CASTING.

The Little 5.00 Plow shown above is the same cut as the

"Dixie," runs light, four sizes mould boards.

All sizes 2-Ho-
rse Plows. ;vs

Middle Breakers. "

said the inquiry gradually is widening
nf TTaiiEramook & CamDi- - OI this city. :

and now involves officials of insurance
companies, independent fire adjusters

sive, declared that the extension oi
time would only1 result in the piling
up of more cases in the Commerce
Court.

The government alleges that the liquor i M"B '"wu smZl very nhatt. now. 4ut "Ob YoV oak. ash
and adjusters employed by insurance was smppea. Jiere nom uumu, ' and pine. Call the. same old 'phone, 431,

and that the packages were not prop- - &tx& Wfe win get a wiggle on to deliver"The Quicker it is abolished, the trlv branded as the law requires . and J your wood. Mi H. Croom, Southwest cor
companies. He refused to mane puo-li- c

the names of those said to be in
the "ring." del-t- fhappier the people of the country will that the name of the consignees did ner water and Chestnut.

not appear, on the packages, as also N. Jacob! Hardwaiire Co.be," he added,
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, who had

opposed the court, was in favor ofBONDS DISAPPROVED. is required. .

transferring its jurisdiction to some
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 10 AND 12 SOUTH FRONT STREET.The

while the Turks , have receded all
along the line except 'on the question
of Adrianople and the Aegean islands.
The allies have adopted an attitude of
stern firmness, to convince Turkey that
no alternative is possible for the con-
clusion of peace but the acceptance
of their original ,conditions, but in so
doins they have not wished to hurt

JLabor Leaders Failed to Schedule Suf-

ficient Property.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Bonds submitted

for the release of Frank M. Ryan, E.
H Houlihan. William Shupe, sentenc

: Bijou Moving Pictures".
HowiPtt Price Ladies' Tan Boots.
Academy of Music The Girl from Bee-- j

other tribunal 'before abolishing it.
"Does the Senator think the Presi-

dent would approve a measure abolish-
ing the Commerce Court?" he asked
Senator Dixon. .

"I am, not in the confidence of the
President," replied the latter.

SUING "MOVIES" TRUST

Anioi-icn- n National T Bank Your' Uncle Valueed to prison for conspiracy in the ille-
gal

" transportation of dynamite, were
rHsannrnved bv District Attorney Mil
ter, of IndianaDolis. in the Federal

WoulBefbiLies1913Circuit Court of Appeals today. Bonds
of $30,000 for the release of Charles

Sam. --. : r f .

Business; XKM-al-

Wanted Position, in .

Wanted Two Young Men.F . .

Wanted RTm aitd Board, ri ' --

: For PiaflO, . - ,

For- - Bent Furnished Bopms.
R Gardner White .Drphingtons. ,

Palace Market Dressed Chickens. .

ofN. Beume, of Minneapolis, were ap--

the susceptibilities of the powers or
alienate their sympathies. They give
this as a reason for their decision to
await patiently the result of the note
of the, powers to Constantinople,
which may take any of the three fol-
lowing forms:.

First, Turkey refusing flatly to fol-

low the advice of Europe.
: Second, Turkey srivin an inconclu

nroved.
Miller declared the property sched

Taking of Testimony In Anti-Tru- st Ac- -

. tion Is Begun
New York, January 15. Taking of

testimony in the government's suit
against the "moving picture trust" for
alleged violation of the Sherman, law, Watchuled for the bonds for Ryan, Houlihan

and ShuDe did hot aggregate more
Av Savings Account t with this institution

will bring results, if you persistently de-

posit a part of your earnings each pay day.
than $37,500, while property worth

was begun herejtoday. .$200,000 should have been scheduled. Henry N. Marvin, vice president or
the Biograph Company, one of the de

BUSINESS LOCALS
. ii) -

Advertisements Jlmprted wider this
heod. One Cm per rd. for each in-
sertion, but bo lVcrtlement takfcn for
1m than 25c Additional words, more

fendant concerns, which are aiiegea
to have formed a combination to con

Attorneys for the Chicago laDor
leaders said they would make another
effort to raise the required amount of
securities. - , .

' "

- The court declined to approve a
bond for $30,000roffered for the release
of William E. Reddin, of Milwaukee,

trol the motion picture' industry, testi
than 25, On Cent 4fter word. Vnless the Atlantic TiTist&Ba

CHAS. N. EVANS, President. , MIMON CAUJEK, Cashier.
'J. G. Ii. GIESCHEN, Vice-Preside- nt.

advertiser spn m. pffnar accouni, mi
advrtlsc!ineiika oMer this head arebecause of the insufficiency of the se
STBICTtr-CAiSajI- ADVANCE, the
ankonnta beins too smalt to warrant

fied that in 1908 the several factions
of the industry .were at war with each
other. This led to the organization of
the Motion Picture Patents Company
after a series of conferences:

The purpose of the organization was
not to atop competition, but to harmo-
nize legal troubles that arose over
patent disputes. Two agreements

a charkTo. -- Tbo 8tr :win .without

sive answer with the object of further
postponing a decision, and,

Third, Turkey asking for a continu-
ation of the peace negotiations on a
new proposal, which .might provide
for 'the preservation of Adrianople but
the dismantling t of its fortifications
and a "pledge under guarantee of the
powers not to attempt any work in the
future on the fortifications of the town.

Should Turkey "refuse to follow the
advice of the powers or give an eva-
sive answer, the allies will carry out
their plan already announced and ask
for the convocation of the conference,
at which they will officially break off
negotiations. Then will come denun-
ciation of the armistice. If Turkey
offers a new proposal the Bulgarian
delegation, having ; precise instruc-
tions, will insist upon its claim for
Adrianople, but will refer the matter
to Sofia for consideration.

Depends upon the time it
keeps, f ,

How Valuable is Yours?

If it does not keep good
time, bring;- - it here. ; W
will make it of value; to
you. y , -

A. O. Schuiiter
JEWELER,

104 No. Front St. ;

r r

curity. The court also declined -- to is-

sue a writ of supersedeas admitting to
bail Herbert Hockin, who was sen-
tenced to six years.

Hockin was the only convicted labor
man for whom a writ of supersedeas
was not asked when the cases were
presented to the court a week ago.

LEGISLATURE DEADLOCKED.

charge, m Western Cnion 31eenxer to
any address tn the city for advertise-
ments in thU department upon request
by, 'Phone to No. 01. ,A Messenger will
aMo call for teUffranas for the Western
L'nion Telesjraph Company, or for
notes or smalt paefcag-e- s to be delivered
anywhere to" the - eity. .No eharg-- e for
collectinft th-- telecrams. but a small
charge for strictly Messenft-e- r Service
calls will b made, or-- telephone sub-
scribers mvr at any Mine telephone
their teieerams: bills rendered to salt J. W. H. FUCHS'the sender, daily, weekly or monthly.
For this service, call "Western Union."
But for advertisements, always call
the Star office. No. SI. Copy forOHIO STILL RISING

were entered into between the Pa-

tents company and its constituent con-
cerns, he said, one whereby each com
pany assigned its patents to the Pa-
tents company; the other by which the
Patents company licensed to the other
companies the patents which it con-
trolled.

'Marvin admitted that' the Motion
Pictures Patent Company, of which ho
is president, exacted a $2-a-w- li-

cense fee from all exhibitors who used
films made by any of the companies
in the combination. This fee, he ex-

plained,, served; as a royalty on ma-

chines on" which patents were held by
the Patents company. Under cross-examinati-on

..he said this fee was
levied also: upon exhibitors " whoV did

Failed to Elect Senator in New Hamp-
shire The Vote.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 15. The Legis-
lature failed today to elect a United
States Senator. The branches ballot-
ed in joint convention as follows:

Henry F. Collis, Democrat, 199;
Henry B. Quinby, Republican, 108; R.
W. Pillsbury, Republican 58; Sherman

StoreBusiness Locals' cannot be taken over
the telephone but . upon request Mes artmentDepLowlands Flooded and Farmers Forced senger will be dispatcnea to any pan
of the city for them.

'E. Burroughs, Republican 22 ; and
Robert P. Bass, Progressive, 18; Scat-
tering, 12.

'ORPHINGTONS Kellerstrass, Crystal
White Orphing.tons. Good show and util-
ity stock. Piue, big. stroBg carly cocker-- .

To Flee From Homes
Evansville, Ind.. . January 15. With

a stase of 49.1 feet and still rising,
the Ohio rivsr is hourly flooding tes-rito- ry

and forcing farmers to flee from
their homes tojjities, many of whom
are feeling the effects of the over-
flow. All low places in Evansville are
submerged. Skiffs and launches dis-
tributed food and fuel-t- waterbound
homes today. Provisions are being

Chicago, Jan. 15. "I shall not re els, ready ' nott-- i Kigbt .far tbia years
breeders, 3,.p to $10. Also some cboioe

OCCONEECHEE FARM
: Poultry Department 1

: Offers 'for, sale from best Blood
. Lines- - - ,

"

Eggs for Hatching v and
Day Old Chicks. ;

sEggs: $1.50 for "Settirrg of 15.'
Uay Old Chicks: $2.00 jpr 10.

$17.50 for 100.r
White Pekin and Indian Runner

Our entire stock of Men's and Boys'; Clothing;-Ladies- '

and Misses' Goaf .Suits, will be sold at HALF their for-

mer prices, and in many instances Less Than Half. ,

Now' is your opportunity to buy the season's latest

styles and bst quality of Ladies' and Gents Clothing at

Special Bargain Prices! ' '

lease the Progressive legislators at
pallets. R. Gardner,' Dnnp,f N. c Jaib-b- t'this time," former Governor Bass, of

WANTED ' Bv vounk "? business matt.
not use machines controlled' by the
Patents company.

More than half of six thousand ex-

hibitors in thiscountry in 1909, the

New Hampshire, said tonight "I
think .on account of the Progressives
holding the balance of power, the new

room and board in private :family,. If you
aiie refined and your room spotless, an-Kw-

If nor b tease save your stamps. Adparty .stands an excellent show of dress "Youbs Man" care Star. jal6-l- twitness testified, paid .the fee and" in
return the Patents company agreed

: 1. i j vnaming the Senator. By this I don't
mean r that I expect to be named; but to limit the; film service in each city TO RENT .'- (- Two nice'furnished bed

rooms and'botird. Use of parlor, batfi, toi- - ,MHloFy!HlDucklings $2.50 for 10.

t
. $22.50 for 100,there is a strong probability that one so that there would be no overcrowd-

ing of the moving . picture business. lpt. hot ami cold watery? electric ngnts.of my belief will be. Beautiful location, . one felopk on,ly : from
postoff ice ; 20Q,Cbestnut street. .

jal6-l- t"Among botir the Democratic and
PROBE SUDDEN DEATH

- Duck Eggs --for Hatching: 10 fop;

$1.50. !:
Address: - - - v ,1 .'

iRepublican legislators there are many
men- of Progressive tendencies who wanted StenoeraDbic.r work in after DEPARTMENTS STORE

28 to 30 S. Front Stl Wilmington, N-- C.noon and evening, by an experienced andPrisoner at Atlanta Said to Have Been capable stenographer. Can use my own
tirnowritop Acinroaa "u. : care air.

are iri no way bound to vote for the
caucus nominees of their respective
parties. This condition we regard as

t'r Struck by Fellow Prisoner .

Atlanta, Ga., January 15 . An in jaxu-0- 1 -
Occoneechee Farm, ,

Hillsboro, N. C.
" ' '

vestigation of the sudden death todaybeing greatly in our favor." FANCY DRESSED CHICKENS, turkeys,

distributed from the city hall.
Pear of looting in sections where

houses have been abandoned, has caus-
ed the police to patrol the district in

'boats. ' -
' At New Albany, one thousand per-
sons are ' homeless, but the city is
able to care for "them, refusing aid
offered by the Red Cross Society.
.Cincinnati, Ohio, January 5 . , A

steady rain here all day caused the
slowly-reced,i- hg OKio to come to a
standstill tonight'; and "reports of a
general rain throughout the southern
part of the State led to predictions
that another rise is inevitable. River
men are of the opinion that if the
rain stops by tomorrow the new rise
will not exceed the crest reached last
night 62.2 feeL

Cairo, III., January. 15. Fear of
flood damage has decreased here.
Farms in the low lands are flooded,
but the residents had moved tohigh-e- r

ground. A

of one of the prisoners of the FederalMr. Bass is visiting relatives here. nnd eeese. Vrv . lest.. of season. lxtraprison here has commenced at the di-- j choice beef, veal, ' lamb and pork, bnap CHANGE OF SCHEDULEal6-t- f - v.- -

'

.

"
henns. tomatoes, lettuce ana eeiery. tsee279 CLAIMS FILED.
otrr line todav. We have very best va- - iriptv in citv. Try our all' pork sausage. POULTRY SUPPLIES. iCaro SyrupRelatives of Titanic Victims Petition

rectlon , of the warden, .wimam ti .

Moyer, as a result of rumors that the
dead man 'was struck by a fellow pris-
oner. The prison .officials refuse to
make .puiblic the name of the prisoner
or details of the investigation until a

Country eggs fresh in. 'Phone 72, Palace
Market. ' -

- jaloV.tfj Beeinning Monday, Decfor Heavy Damages. '
New York, Jan. 15. A flood of peti piano for sale Wellington, practiif incubators. Brooders, Grit and 30th, steamer-Lisb- on will

tions for damages through the loss of callynew; will sell at near one-ha- ll first J t. D-
-- u(I"Ca,' iJiireport has been made to the Depart cost .for cash. An exceptional Darsauuioucii UUACO, vvdici i uuMiamofCall, and examine it. 11 N. Fifth street. . r--U ATU:i 1 nU.Uthe Titanic filed today, included one

from Mrs. Irene Wallace Harris, who
claims $1,000,000 for the loss of her

only make onetrip up Cape

Fear fiver, and one up Black
ment of Justice at Washington, rne
prisoner, v?ho was serving a five years' jalti-lt'lilHl- C VVllltC LCllUl llO,
sentence, fell to the cement floor or Hatching Eggs and Breeding

; WANTED Two neat appearing youuphusband, Henry B. Harris, the theatri-
cal manager. This is the heaviest of tiver each week. ithe prison kitchen while working to men of intellltrence. to travel and solicit. Stock. . , ;

Good pay, If you are a. hustler. Apply No,the 279 claims so far filed. Mrs. May day. He was removed to the prison
202 Walnut street. Call for .Mr.. Cooke. -BURNED TO DEATH pine grove ; ,

: Schedule to he a .Follows:Futrelle, ofr Scituate, Mass., asks for
r-- : - . . J ' -

. jal6,lf
POULTRY FARM,?300,000 compensation for the loss of

her husband, Jacques Putrelle, author.

hospital ; and dieoy within a lew min-
utes. Twenty prisoners - and a . guard
were in the kitchen at the time of the
fall. ,60 far as ascertained no one saw

. . ' , .(-- , Mm a 1 i a

uisat. awiTFT PrtTATORS. 2Tic and SOcFour Men Perished In Fire Which De--
peck ; fresh country" eggs, s 30c dozen ; fine Adnlnh flJ Ahrpns - Pron.' stroyed Restaurant The claim-o- i Mrs. Lily B. Millet, wid fresh table butter. c,in. : 3 pacKages. ma-- i - - - f- -

. Paragould, Ark., i January 15 . As ow of Trancis D. Millets the artist." a a low struoK. ine prison puysruiau Phones: 1358-135- 7,iTitanic victimMs $100,000. found a mark on the dead. mans face lmann. 7th and orange sts. jyi6-i- t
nrVttnti ho njiid wniild havfi been ; nro-- 1 : i -

the result of a fire which destroyed a
local restaurant early today, four men
are 'believed to have been burned to

Wilmington, North Carolina.
iiv.. . - n ri STEEL RANGES $15.68 Cook Stoves,

1 1 7 cases No. 2 Karo !Syruf

136 cases No. 5 Karo'Syrup
1 02 cases No. 1 0 Karo Syrup

66 boxes Swift's ; Borax
Soap. - ' .

24,-boxe- s Swift's Pride
w ; Soap..1 if". -

36 boxes Kirkmans Borax
; Soap. ' -

"67 boxes. Octagon Soap.
.92 cases B.ull Head Jelly.
79 cases Compound Jelly.7
62 cases iPruit Preserves. ;

al5-t- fuuceu eitmu - $t).oo fancy coal heaters, $3,48 to $9.48. Wedeath. vuo veuieut. uwi. au ""vj also have pipe of all sizes, it wui pay you

'United States Judge Hand yesterday
extended: time for , filing petitions,: in
claims to February 11th. ; The claims
amount to more than $10,000,000, but
the White Star Line contends that Its
liability - is limited under the United

Dr. Iceland- - Crees I)t. Xilitnn Crecsr,- -Two bodies have been, removed from Held. - " to Investigate. Boruematon's, "The Store
That Sells . Everythlng,';'r,J"th and Orange

' 'sts. ; , t. . - ; jalO-l- t CREESE & CREESE.the debris, one being identified as that
of Richard Lawson. of this city.' The FAVOR GENERAJ- - STRIKE. TnrRnpniRTin vnTairt aw lirasearch for bodies-continu- ed tonight States statutes to less than $100,000. DOWN IN GEORGIA is --where we bny.l v , .. Nicnine PicrAT.iATH. '

our Pure Georsria Cane Syrup; we guarau-- 1 an fnmn f niu nojMrniiv 1iui41iBight men roomed over the restau
FINISHES ITS CASE. tee, it ta be absolutely pure; 70c per gal. eo per cent, relieved by onr method. Wo-- 'rant and only four are known, to have

Freight for1 Cape, Fear r-

iver as far. as Tarlreel will be

received on Monday and

boat , will Mtfre Tuesday
morning at 6 o'clock, return-irr- g

to the., city Thursday
P. M.

Freight for Black riven as

far as. boat can go on ac-

count of water,, will be re-

ceived . Friday morning and

boat will leave-a- t noon, re-

turning to the city Monday,

PM.
. All passengers, and freight

will have careful and prompt

attention. J.1 W. BROOKS,

Hotel Workers Vote to Walk Out12,-- v

' ;.0Q0 May Stop Work.
. New York, Jan. 15. A strike ballot

take by members of tbe Internatioijal
Hotel Workers' Union-tonig- ht resulted

Jal6- -C. H. Bornemanmescaped. The;ioss. is small and cov
ered by insurance. Consultation Free.'Government Practically Concludes Evi

X SEEDED " RAISINaior Currants, 2 lbs. 82-3- 3 Garrell BLDG, 'PHONE 90S.
RESIDENCE 'I'HONE. . , ?1981dence Against Cash Register Co. -

Cincinnati, Jan. IS.-- With: jEhe ex' for 25c.: Citron. 20e lb. :- - Lemon , Peel. 20c?NINE MEN! DROWNED. in 2,006 day a workers voting ; unani-- .n in-- tt - . -lb. ; Porto RtcoKMolasseSv-.60c-gal.- ; New
Orleans Molasses. 40c gal. ; nice Mackerel,ception of one witness and some docu--. mously In fayor of a general strike.

iKical and tbnr PlstanceJ B. liTcCabe. i , -Russian Bark- - California Wrecked on 3 for 23c. , 'Phone 853. C. H. Bornemann.
v ': ' - .rr J.-- . . jal6-l- t . 'Phone Boa.

mentary evidence, the government fin-;It-w- as announced that the order call-ishe- d

the presentation of its case in ing.out the worker's in hotels all over ' ManaKer. 89"caesi String Beans;
the trial of 30 officials or former offi-jth- e citycould not be issued until the 1 DYNAMITE Drain your land, break Pamlinsi Alirlit Rr ArlliicfrrtAntyour hardpan,. blast your stumps, make MlJUSlZneillcials of the National ' Cash ; Register

company,your ditches, and plant your orchard with
dvnamite. Chean and Quick. Address Car

result of the night workers';, ballot,
which began ' at midnight,' became
known. If', "a 'general strike' is ordered
leaders jsaid. the union would be able III. B. CoooerCo.olina Blasting Co-- Postoffice Box BC3, wu-miagto- iv

N. C. :;; r "i- - jal5-6- t

V " Northumberland Coast. '
" New. Castle-on-Tyn- e, Eng., Jan. 15.
Mine of the crew of the Russian bark
California were drowned today when
that vessel was .blown on to the coast
of Northumberland and ; totally, wreck-
ed. ' CapL Eskbom and seven men

--were -- saved.-; The California-ha- just
left the Tyne with a full cargo; " She
was a vessel of 2,461 tons.

... ; ; ;

Company r charged ; with. , having vio-
lated the Sherman anti-tru- st law." .

Eight weeks have been consumed by
the government in presenting its case
and ..attorneys for the defense stated
tonight' that they expeced to take-a-n
equal length of time. -

. : .'."i "

to call out i 12,000 workers." Strike .
Licensed Acconntants and Auditor,

Room 405 Southern Bldg, y - J
Wilmington.. C ,leaders claim' to have extended their j vebticai. ; fixing r cabinet wanted :

1.1. l.. j letter iip: twn nr fhree drawers: ln'sood Wholekale-.Grocer- s, .7 J Z "utei icondition-- : Sive fulf-particu-
lars and price. 1 Audits, Accounting ; Systems,

Jal5-2tinoS- -tt


